Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to analyze the functioning of a non-sanction "soft" gender quota policy structure (a simple recommendation), using the case of Spain. In the first part of the paper, the authors have reported the dismal improvement regarding the increase of female percentage presence in the companies' boards of members.
Introduction
The under-representation of women in the leadership positions of companies is well known and has been widely documented by the literature. "Glass ceilings" are generalized in practically all the areas of different professional dimensions and organizations, both public and private (a summary for the case of Spain can be found in Conde-Ruiz and Marra de Artinano (2016)). The data seem to exhibit restrictions and/or invisible barriers that hinder the promotion of women within organizations. Adding to this, even though women are a majority among graduates in developed countries and despite the significant increase in their labor participation shares, their activity in positions with high responsibility are significantly lower than their male counterparts.
In addition to these considerations, the fact is that women represent 50 per cent of the population and, at least in developed countries, they achieve a similar level of education, and in many cases superior to men in their generation. Therefore, it seems necessary to not only increase women's labor participation, but also to support their candidacy to leadership positions similar to those of men. A greater participation of women in leadership positions would not only be relevant for organizations and management of companies in general. It also has the potential to become an effective way to break social stereotypes, which are known for building real barriers in the intellectual development of young girls.
In the European Union, the issue of women presence in boards of directors has been playing a key role in the political agenda since 2010. In fact, in that year, the European Commission adopted the "strategy for equality between women and men 2010-2015." One of its key actions was to monitor and stimulate progress towards the aim of 40 per cent of women presence in committees and expert groups established by the Commission (European Commission, 2011) . In November 2012, the Commission took another step forward when it proposed a directive establishing a minimum objective of 40 per cent presence of the least represented non-executive member in the board of directors of stock-listed companies in Europe by 2020.
Gender quota policies and the measures of positive discrimination have been proposed as plausible tools able to accelerate the process toward equality of opportunities and to promote the empowerment of women. Two different gender quota policies have been implemented in Europe: binding legislative measures (quotas with sanctions) and nonbinding legislative measures (quotas with no sanctions or simply recommendations). Norway was a pioneer in the introduction of mandatory gender quotas in the boards of directors in 2005. In 2008, Norway obliged stock-listed companies to reserve at least 40 per cent of the spots in the board of directors for women under penalty of dissolution. During the five following years, more than a dozen countries within which we can find including Belgium, France or Italy, established similar quota systems between 30 and 40 per cent. In this regard, the case of Spain is especially interesting. Spain opted to introduce a nonenforceable policy of quotas (i.e. "soft" quota policy). Concretely, in 2007, the Law for the Equality of Men and Women was approved in Spain [1] , and it merely issued a recommendation to increase women presence in the companies' boards of directors.
Within this context, the main goal of this article is to analyze the functioning of a "soft" quotas policy with no sanctions or with simple recommendations, using the case of Spain. There are many articles studying the introduction of the mandatory quota policy for the case of Norway (Engelstad and Teigen, 2012; Huse and Seierstad, 2013; Bertrand et al., 2014; Eckbo et al., 2016; Ahern and Dittmar, 2012) or for the case of Italy (Ferrari et al., 2016) . But, this paper represents the first analysis of the impact of a non-mandatory quota policy. For this purpose, we are going to study how the gender diversity in the boards of directors of the Spanish stock-listed companies has evolved after the introduction of the aforementioned 2007 Law of Equality. We have manually and through automatic procedures (Web scraping) gathered information of all the members of the boards of directors of the stock-listed companies in Spain in the timeframe between 2013 and 2017 [2] .
In this article, we also explore useful information that companies must complete in their annual reports. In these reports, they must justify the measures that they have undertaken to improve diversity in their boards. With a text treatment analysis, we could quantify the extent to which such responses are similar to the ones presented by the same company in the previous year (percentage of "self-plagiarism") or to the ones presented by other companies AEA in the previous year (percentage of "plagiarism"). The idea is to use these quantitative measures obtained through the techniques of text treatment as a sign of the interest that companies show for gender diversity. We find a very high percentage of "plagiarism" and "self-plagiarism," and precisely those companies with a higher indicator in such variables show a lower percentage of women in their boards of directors. This is the first article that analyzes how women managers have progressed since the introduction of the Equality Act in Spain and how companies have collaborated to achieve the proposed objectives. Mateos de Cabo et al. (2019) , in a companion study, focus on one aspect of the Act that is interesting: it offers an incentive to companies that meet the percentage of women in councils in the sense that they can receive a preference in the public tendering of contracts. Mateos de Cabo et al. (2019) find that companies that rely on public contracts have a significantly higher probability of increasing women in their councils.
This article is organized in the following way. Section 2 is devoted to the business quota policy in Europe and the related literature. In Section 3, we analyze how the general situation of the boards of directors of stock-listed companies has evolved in the timeframe between 2013 and 2017. In Section 4, we study the diversity in the board of directors of Spanish stocklisted companies, putting special attention at the type of board members, as well as a sector analysis. In Section 4, we analyze the different ways stock-listed companies justify their situation of gender diversity in their boards of directors to the CNMV. Finally, Section 5 concludes this work and provides a path to further research.
Business quota policy in Europe and related literature
Given the fact that women are severely under-represented in high-responsibility and leadership positions, institutional and governmental agents' actions indicate the willingness to accelerate the process of gender convergence into a situation of greater equality of opportunity. Since the beginning of the twenty-first century, a number of European countries have adopted certain, somewhat strict, regulatory measures directed at the betterment of gender diversity in the boards of directors of listed companies. Norway (pioneer) introduced a 40 per cent legally binding quota system in 2005, which came into force in 2008. Iceland followed Norway's steps and introduced the same 40 per cent quota system in 2013. Currently, there are four other European countries with legally binding quota systems:
(1) Italy has a 33 per cent quota system since 2015;
(2) Germany has a 30 per cent quota system since 2016;
(3) France has a 40 per cent quota system since 2017; and (4) Belgium has a 33 per cent quota system since 2018.
Adding to this, other countries such as Spain or The Netherlands have opted for "soft" quota law measures in the form of non-legally binding and non-enforceable quota systems recommendations.
There is a vast literature on the effects of gender quotas in the context of business and/or politics, (Profeta et al. (2014) and Pande and Ford (2011) for reviews). Even though gender quotas are a controversial policy, there is no doubt about its effectiveness as a mechanism to equalize opportunity where women have systematic barriers due to discrimination or persistent stereotypes (Holzer and Neumark, 2006) .
In Figure 1 , we can observe the fact that those countries with legally binding quota systems have a greater proportion of women in the boards of directors than those countries unable to provide legally binding and enforceable measures. Those unwilling to introduce gender-based quota systems have based their main argumentations in two main risks. On the one hand, they have argued that the relatively lower professional managerial experience of women in comparison to men could hinder the profitability of enterprises in the case they are forced to hire more women for their workforce staff. On the other hand, they argued that given the limited number of women with the capacity to be a member of a board of directors, quota systems could generate a "golden skirt" phenomenon, where a tiny group of privileged women would gather all the positions in different boards of directors. Nevertheless, reality has dismissed these thoughts.
First, there is an ample literature focused on the impact of female representation in the boards of directors, and the truth is that the results are not as negative as the detractors of the quotas anticipated. More concretely, Pletzer et al. (2015) drew a meta-analysis with 20 articles published in refereed academic journals and did not find a significantly negative relationship between the percentage of women in the boards of directors and the financial performance of companies. Post and Byron (2014) drew a meta-analysis with 140 academic articles published and found that the representation of women is positively related to the accounting performance, and this relationship is more positive in countries with higher protections for the shareholders. They also found that even though the relationship between female representation and the performance of the market is close to zero, the relationship is positive in countries with higher gender equality (and negative in countries with lower gender equality).
The greater understanding we have of the effects of mandatory gender quotas on the economy is based on the pioneering experience of Norway and Italy. The Norwegian law obliging companies to reach minimum of 40 per cent of female presence in companies listed on the stock market imposed a dramatic and rapid transformation of the composition of (Engelstad and Teigen, 2012; Huse and Seierstad, 2013) . Research has shown that the Norwegian law has been effective in increasing the number of women in top positions, but has not been able to reduce gender gaps in general (Bertrand et al., 2014) . In addition, Ahern and Dittmar (2012) found that the increase in the number of women on boards of directors in Norway imposed a significant cost on the value of companies and the benefits of the stock market. However, a "responding" paper, by Eckbo et al. (2016) , discusses the validity of the result in Ahern and Dittmar (2012) and shows that the negative effects are practically negligible.
The Italian Law 120/2011 imposes a legally binding gender quota system in all the boards of directors of the stock-listed companies and the public ones. Thanks to this law, the presence of female board members has gone from 6 to 34 per cent. There is no doubt that this law has represented a revolution in the Italian companies and has established the presence of women in leading positions. A very important fact is that the Italian quota system is temporary and only lasts up to three renovations of the boards of directors. This characteristic makes sense if we think that quota systems are necessary to break an equilibrium, where the power is concentrated in the hands of men. Once achieved the other equilibrium, with a more egalitarian distribution of power and equality of opportunities for women, the quota system will no longer be needed. Another important characteristic is that the imposition of the quota system is gradual, it began with an initial percentage of 20 per cent for the first renovation and of 33 per cent for the next two. Lastly, having this legally binding quota system or the imposition of sanctions for the companies that do not follow, it is key for its full compliance. Ferrari et al. (2016) have demonstrated that the Italian law has not only allowed for the presence of female board members to increase, but it has also improved the governance of companies. The board members, male and female, of the companies that have renovated their own boards of directors after the introduction of the law are more qualified and younger than the ones that were before the introduction of the reform. The presence of quota systems has facilitated the increase of the level of studies of men in the new boards of directors. This is logical, given that with a quota system the companies must reconsider with much more detail who they place in the leading positions: given that certain men have to stay outside, there are great incentives for outsiders to be those who have less talent among the contenders in the same way that there are great incentives to select women with better talents. The quality of the boards of directors can improve under a quota system. Cuberes and Teignier (2016) emphasize the same argument. They demonstrate that in a context of gender discrimination against women, if men and women have the same business talent, putting barriers for women makes men with less talent manage a company less efficiently. Finally, Besley et al. (2017) evaluate the impact of the quota system introduced in the political system by the social-democrat party in Sweden in 1993. Concretely, the quota system really increased the competence of politicians, as these provoked the displacement of mediocre men, both as candidates and leaders. This quota system was colloquially known as the "Crisis of the mediocre man" when the political system debated the law, given that the incompetent men had to fear from the inflow of women in politics. Currently, more than 100 countries have a gender quota system (see www.quotaproject.org) somehow in their political system, and indeed, the increase of women in politics would be difficult to explain without quotas.
Second, the previously mentioned phenomenon of women in more than one board of directors in countries with quotas has also been analyzed in the literature. According to the data, this phenomenon known as "golden skirts" does not seem to really exist, given that the percentage of women in more than one board of directors is similar to that of men. This is what Soft board gender Ferrari et al. (2016) found in an analysis where they studied the policy of quota systems in Italy. Furthermore, a recent article published in The Economist said that ISS Analytics (a consulting company) found that the 19 per cent of female board members of European companies STOXX 600which is mainly present in markets with quota systemswere in at least three boards of directors. This is a very similar amount to the number of male board members in the same group of companies, which are a 15 per cent [3] . Furthermore, it is important to highlight that quota systems not only improve justice as they allow women to occupy the roles that would correspond to them through meritocracy, but they can also have important effects from the point of view of efficiency. Quota systems can bring higher efficiency levels if, in a context of discrimination (even if statistically), they break the persistent advantage of the dominant group, which has higher presentation in the selection committee. We cannot forget that there is a tendency in people to prefer those who look like them ("homophily"), as this allows them to evaluate better their personal and nonpersonal characteristics. Consequently, this leads male referees to prefer male candidates, even without being fully conscious about it. This way, as Conde-Ruiz et al. (2017) show, a system of quotas increases the probability of a woman being promoted and allows and incentives (only with its implementation) a higher number of talented women to enter and compete in a highly competitive job market.
In 2007, the Law for the Equality of Men and Women was approved in Spain. The objective of this law was to make effective the equality of opportunities between women and men and eliminate any form of gender discrimination. The law marked as an objective a balanced participation (minimum 40 per centmaximum 60 per cent) of men and women in electoral lists, in all the areas of the public administration and in the boards of directors of companies. More concretely, Article 75 of this law establishes that "companies obliged to submit a nonabbreviated profit and loss account shall endeavor to include in their board of directors a number of women that allows a balanced presence of women and men to be reached within eight years of the entry into force of this Law". Later, in 2015, the Unified Code of Good Governance of the CNMV established in its Recommendation 14 the commitment to reach 30 per cent of female board members by 2020, and that the board of directors approve a policy for the selection of board members that, among other things, promotes gender diversity. The main characteristic of Spanish law, in comparison with other countries, is that it is a simple recommendation, with no sanction in case of non-compliance. Therefore, as already mentioned, the aim of this article is to analyze how this law is working in the progression of women in the boards of directors of Spanish listed companies. To proceed with this objective, we will not only analyze the evolution of IBEX companies, or the large Spanish corporations, exposed to the media and public debate and scrutiny, but we will also delve our analysis into the rest of the stock-listed companies. We will also pay special attention to the evolution of different types of board members: proprietary, independent, executive and other external directors.
General situation of the boards of directors of Spanish stock-listed companies
As a preliminary step to the analysis of gender diversity, this section analyzes how the number and composition of the boards of directors of stock-listed companies in Spain has evolved in the 2013-2017 period. In 2015, the Board of the CNMV approved a Good Governance Code for stock-listed companies, prepared with the support and advice of an Expert Commission, with the objective of: "ensuring the proper functioning of the governing bodies and administration of Spanish companies to lead them to the highest levels of competitiveness; to generate trust and transparency for national and foreign shareholders and investors; to improve the internal control and corporate responsibility of Spanish AEA companies, and to ensure the proper segregation of duties and responsibilities in companies, from a perspective of maximum professionalism and rigor". This code introduces recommendations regarding the size and composition of the boards of directors. In particular, its thirteenth recommendation establishes that the board of directors should have the precise dimension to achieve an efficient and participative functioning, which makes it advisable to have between 5 and 15 members. As can be seen in Table I , the distribution of the number of members has not changed significantly either. In 2013, 14 per cent of companies had five members, 48 per cent between five and ten, and 28 per cent between 10 and 15 and 10 per cent more than 15. In 2017, the percentages are very similar to those of earlier years, with the exception that the boards of directors of more than 15 members have been reduced, probably following the recommendation of the CNMV. The differences are more significant when we compare IBEX companies with non-IBEX companies. In the former, the most numerous boards of directors have between 10 and 15 members, while in the latter, the predominant Boards have between five and ten members.
The boards of directors are composed by executive directors and non-executive directors. Executive director is the member who, in addition to his duties as a director, intervenes in the daily activity of the company performing senior management tasks, or is employed by the company or their group. Non-executive director is a member of the board of directors who does not intervene in the daily management of the company and may be proprietary, independent or other external. Proprietary board member is the one who forms part of the board of directors due to his/her status as a shareholder of the company. Independent director is a member of the board of directors who does not represent the groups of shareholders that control and dominate a company or the management team of the entity. They must defend the interests of all the shareholders, especially minority shareholders and small shareholders who do not have direct representation on the board. Finally, the other external director is the one who is part of the board and cannot be framed in any category previously mentioned. That is, he or she does not exercise executive functions (executive director), does not represent any significant shareholding (proprietary director) and his/her conditions or personal or professional ties do not allow it to be integrated as an independent director. Source: Own elaboration using data from CNMV
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In this regard, the Good Governance Code establishes that the number of executive directors needs to be the minimum necessary (fifteenth recommendation), and that the number of independent directors represents at least half of the total number of board members (sixteenth recommendation). The purpose of these recommendations is to ensure that the independents can act as guarantors in the face of possible agency conflicts between directors and shareholders and between shareholders represented and not represented on the board. As can be seen in Table II , the composition of the boards has followed more or less these recommendations by increasing the percentage of independent directors and reducing those of the other two types. In addition, the main changes of the past few years englobe a mild reduction of executive members and a substitution of proprietary members for independents. The main difference between IBEX companies and the rest is that in the latter companies, the "weight" of proprietary members, as a result of the reduction of independent members, is higher than in the former companies.
It is important to point out that the IBEX companies (see Table II ) comply with the recommendation of the CNMV Good Governance Code, as on an average, at least half of its board members are independent. However, the rest of the companies are still far (mean distance of 41 per cent) from complying with this recommendation.
Gender diversity in the boards of directors
Spain is traditionally below the average (in harmonized statistics) in women representation in the boards of directors in comparison with the rest of the EU considering only large stocklisted companies (See Figure A1 in the Appendix).
In Table III , we can see the evolution over time of the percentage of female board members in the total number of companies, IBEX companies and non-IBEX companies. As shown, the IBEX companies have made a greater effort to incorporate women in their boards than non-IBEX. This is probably due to the already mentioned relatively higher exposure to the media and public debate/scrutiny. IBEX companies have increased the percentage of female board members by 8 points in comparison to the 5 points increase that the other stock-listed companies have achieved. Overall, the percentage of female board 
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number gets reduced to 0 per cent of the companies when we focus on the IBEX companies, but it reaches 24 per cent of the companies when we look at the non-IBEX companies. Another important fact to highlight is that 72 per cent of all stock-listed companies have two or fewer female directors. The number is 84 per cent when we analyze non-IBEX companies and 38 per cent when we look at the IBEX companies. In other words, although the average in the percentage of female board members of all companies increases, the previous data seem to indicate that there is a great dispersion. Figure 2 shows the distribution of the percentages of female board members for the year 2017. Very few companies reach 30 per cent. Specifically, only 12 per cent of the companies that do not belong to the IBEX and 24 per cent of the IBEX companies have more than 30 per cent of female board member. As it could already be anticipated, the situation is much worse in non-IBEX companies, wherein 26 per cent of them there are less than 10 per cent of women in their boards in comparison to the 3 per cent in the IBEX companies.
Diversity by the type of board member
In this section, we will analyze the boards of directors according to the type of board member: internal (executive) and external (proprietary, independent and other).
Tables III and V show several interesting facts. In the first place, the percentage of women executive advisors; as a reminder, these board members are those who have more power within the board; is extremely small, as it only represents 4.6 per cent of the total. And, what is even more striking is that this percentage has fallen slightly since 2013. There were 12 executive advisors in 2013 and now there are ten (three in the IBEX companies and seven in the non-IBEX companies). Furthermore, even though proprietary directors have increased slightly from 11.5 to 15.1 per cent, they are below the average of total directors. The female board members who have increased the most are the independents, who have 
Diversity by the sector of activity
Finally, it is interesting to analyze gender diversity in the boards of directors by sector of activity of each company. If we focus on how much the incorporation of women in the boards of directors has evolved, we can say that it has done so in a similar way in all sectors. Figure 3 shows how all sectors have augmented the presence of women more or less in the Source: Own elaboration using data from CNMV Soft board gender same proportion, and we can see that the section of consumer goods has slightly improved over the other sectors, even if it began from a worse situation than other sectors. Furthermore, as Figure 3 shows, the presence of women in the boards of directors is symmetric by sector at an aggregate level. Therefore, in 2017, for example, the smallest percentage of women is found in the sector of consumer goods with a 16.7 per cent, and the one that has higher representation is the financial and real estate services with an 18.9 per cent. Finally, it is interesting to point out that the increase in the quantity of women has happened thanks to the increase of quantity of independent female board members. Following the Gender Equality Act 3/2007 (Article 75), in 2015, the Code of Corporate Governance of the CNMV established its fourteenth recommendation to reach a 30 per cent of female board members in 2020, and that the board of directors should approve a policy of selection of directors that, among other things, should favor gender diversity. The Order ECC/461/2013 [4] , from March 20, through which the content and structure of the annual report for corporate governance were determined, the annual report on remuneration and other instruments of information of the anonymous stock-listed societies established that companies will have to respond to a series of questions to explain the small representation of women in boards. The questions in relation to gender diversity that they must answer in the annual reports are various, but we will focus on the following question:
Companies reaction to the little progress: a text processing analysis
"C.1.5. Explain the measures that, in your case, would have been adapted seeking to include a number of women in the board of directors that allows to reach a balanced representation of men and women".
The objective of this section is using the answer to the previous question (C.1.5), reported by the companies, as an indicator of the interest that companies show toward gender diversity. In particular, we are going to focus on two indicators: the number of words used and the percentage of companies that repeat the same answer year by year. Figure 4 shows how companies have doubled, generally, the quantity of words that they use to justify the lack of presence of women in the boards of directors in a period of four years. It is clear that the IBEX companies generally use a higher number of words than other companies; this might be because they have to face a higher reputational cost if they show little interest in gender issues, or on the other hand, it might be because of the higher quantity of resources that they possess, given that they are bigger companies. In any case, it is important to analyze the quality of responses. To measure the quality, we constructed an indicator that analyzes the similarities between the responses within the companies and between companies.
In the first place, we will compare how they have responded to question C. 1.5. in one year with respect to the previous year. In other words, the objective is to detect "self-plagiarism" or the percentage of similarities, as we believe that giving the same answer over years might be a sign of lack of interest when completing the questionnaire within the annual report that must be sent to the CNMV. To do so, we will compare the excuse in year t with the excuse in year t -1 searching the subsets of more than five words coinciding in both years. The result is obtained summing the five bigger subsets obtained and dividing them between the length of the text in t, obtaining this way a relative measurement of the similarity between the excuses provided in each year in respect to the previous one. The results are in Table VI. AEA The data are surprising, and for example, in the year 2017, 50 per cent of the companies (see the mean Q2 in the table) had replied to question C.1.5., copying at least 74.4 per cent of the text that they had used in the previous year. This percentage is practically a 77 per cent for non-IBEX companies (50 per cent replied exactly the same in spite of the slight progress) and 62 per cent for IBEX companies. Percentages are lower for the year 2015, but that year, two more questions were added to the annual reports, which made companies adapt their texts.
Once we have demonstrated the high percentage of "self-plagiarism" or the percentage of similarity in the responses, we will draw a similar analysis comparing the responses from a 
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year with those from the previous year done by the other companies. We will focus on the year 2017 and will see how much companies have plagiarized with respect to the responses sent in 2016. As the annual reports are public, it seems easy to "plagiarize" the way other companies respond. In Figure 5 , we can see a heatmap that represents the percentage of "plagiarism" of each company with respect to the other companies. The diagonal line (shown by a red line) represents a company in t with its response in t -1, which, as we saw above, is very similar. As we can see in Figure 5 , we have a great quantity of red tonalities, which indicate the high degree of similarity in the responses between the different companies in one year in respect to the previous year. If instead of considering the degree of similarity with respect to the rest of companies we do it only with the company with which the degree of similarity is the maximum, we obtain the following results.
In other words, if we analyze the "maximum plagiarism" that each company has with respect to the others in the previous year (see Table VII ), we can see how 50 per cent of companies (i.e.: Q2) have copied at least a 38 per cent of their response from another company. This number is very high, and as we have seen in the previous heatmaps ( Figure 5) , each company has the percentage of similarity not with a single company, but with several, and it would, therefore, be logical to think that companies are "plagiarizing" their responses using the text of more than one company.
The high percentage of "self-plagiarism" and "plagiarism" or the percentage of similarity with their own responses or with the responses from other companies when replying to Figure 5 . Heatmap analyzing the degree of similarity in the responses of each company in t with respect to the responses in t -1 AEA question C.1.5, which is where they have to explain the measures that they have adopted to reach a balanced presence of men and women, is a unequivocal sign of the lack of interest that companies show for this issue.
Another remarkable fact is that, as we can see in Figure 6 , the companies that have a higher percentage of women in their boards of directors are precisely the ones that have a lesser degree of "self-plagiarism" (measured as the mean of percentages of "self-plagiarism" over four years) [5] . Even though we cannot demonstrate the causality, we can still infer Figure 6 . Relation between the average percentage of "self-plagiarism" and the average percentage of female board members Source: Own elaboration using data from CNMV Soft board gender several interpretations from this correlation. On one hand, that the companies that implement a higher number of new measures and, therefore, introduce greater innovations in their responses are precisely the ones that achieve a higher female representation in their boards of directors. On the other hand, that the companies that should implement more measures due to the low female representation are the ones that do not do much and basically copy the same response year after year. Despite the little progress in the percentage of female board members, and the signs that we have seen of the lack of interest shown while finding a justification or an excuse, when we analyze what have been the measures to achieve a balanced presence of men and women in the boards of directors, we remain surprised once again. In the year 2017, despite the little progress, only 37 companies had undertaken new concrete measures to try to reduce the gap, only a 26 per cent. It is interesting to point out that that 33 of the 37 companies that have implemented something is the implementation of a director selection policy (i.e. "política de selecci on de consejeros") to resolve the problem [6] . Precisely, the abovementioned Code of Corporate Governance of the CNMV establishes in its Recommendation 14 that the board of directors should approve a director selection policy that: is concrete and verifiable; assures that the appointment or reelection proposals are based in a previous analysis of the board of directors' necessities; and that favors the diversity of knowledge, experience and gender. It is surprising to see that only 33 companies have followed this recommendation despite not following the recommendations on gender diversity in their boards of directors, and in light of the results, it seems like such policy is not verifiable by the authority.
Conclusions
In this paper, we have seen that the results of a "soft" quota law such as the Spanish one, with a simple recommendation with no sanctions, are much limited that the ones achieved in countries with a legally binding quota system. In the period between 2013 and 2017, Spain has gone from having 11.6 per cent of women in the boards of directors of the Spanish stocklisted companies to having a 17.2 per cent. This is an annual average growth of 10 per cent or an increase of 1.4 percentage points. This growth has been higher in the large corporations (or IBEX companies) (11 per cent of annual growth and 1.8 percentage points) than the non-IBEX companies (10 per cent or 1.2 percentage points of the annual growth).
We also did a sectorial analysis and a division of types of board members (executive, proprietary, independent and other external). On the one hand, at the sectorial level, we do not find significant differences, but the regression regarding the percentage of female executive directors is remarkable. The number of women as executive directors in such period has declined. In 2013, there were 12 female executive directors and, now, there are only eight. The decrease of female executive directors is a clear sign that women are not really reaching the high-responsibility and leading positions that correspond.
Should this average growth continued with percentage points of 1.8 for IBEX companies and 1.2 for non-IBEX companies, the former would reach 30 per cent of women directors in 2022 (two years later than the recommendation provided by CNMV), and the later would reach such goal in 2030 (ten years later). To reach the 40 per cent required by the Law of Equality of 2007, it would take much longer: until the year 2027 for IBEX companies and the year 2039 for non-IBEX companies.
How many female directors would be necessary to appoint to reach the 30 per cent threshold the CNMV recommends for 2020, and the 40 per cent the Law of Equality of 2007 dictates? To answer this question, we should take into consideration several factors. First, the specific situation of each company, as the objective is for all companies to comply with AEA this goal, and not only the average companies where, for example, some firms with more female directors would compensate those with less. Second, as companies differ in size, it is important to define the threshold for the different sizes of the enterprises. For example, if we consider the 30 per cent threshold and the board of directors of a specific company is composed of ten members, then there would clearly be three female directors. But, if the board of directors is composed of eight members, the 30 per cent would be 2.4 women, and that could be done by having two women (considered low level) or three women (considered high level). It is for this reason that we will consider two scenarios: the "weak" scenario where the threshold for female board members is determined by the low level and the "strong" scenario where the threshold for female board members is determined by the high level. Clearly, the second scenario is much stricter than the first one, hence naming them "weak" and "strong." Third, let us suppose that men get substituted by women and no new board members are added, it is possible that in certain cases it would be preferable to include new female directors than to substitute the ones existing. Table VIII shows the results of this exercise. To comply with the recommendation of the CNMV and reach the 30 per cent of women in the boards of directors, we would need 126 (in the weak scenario) and 235 (in the strong scenario) new female directors. While to archive the target of the Inequality Act (i.e. 40 per cent), we should need 253 and 352, respectively.
In the second part of this article, taking advantage of the fact that since 2013, the stock-listed companies must respond to a series of questions on gender diversity in their annual reports, we have done an analysis using text processing techniques. We find that self-plagiarism is common in the responsesi.e.: they copy responses from previous yearsand plagiarismi.e.: they copy responses from other companies in previous years. The insufficient progress, not only with respect to the goals of the Law of Equality of 2007 to reach a 40 per cent of female representation, but also with respect to the recommendation of the Codes of Corporate Governance of the CNMV that established the commitment to reach 30 per cent female board members in 2020, and the lack of interest that can be inferred from the responses on this topic that the stock-listed companies have included in their annual reports, all lead us to consider the necessity of changing the law on the corporate policies in Spain.
In conclusion, if we really think that talent is equally distributed between genders and we take into account that women in recent decades have not only advanced in professional experience, but have also reached educational levels higher on average than men, we see no argument for not introducing a system of compulsory and temporary quotas. The replacement of male board members by female board members should be carried out, once the law enters into force, at the time of renewing the council. With this measure, we will not only be able to speed up the achievement of a balance of equal opportunities between the Source: Own elaboration using data from CNMV Soft board gender genders and, in a very short time, to place women in the place that corresponds to them, in "meritocracy" speaking terms. We will also will be able to advance in the fight against the stereotypes that we know constitute a real brake on the confidence and professional development of children. Stereotypes, as Brian, Leslie and Cimpian (2017) show, begin as early as age six. In addition, we know that stereotypes can be behind the low proportion of women in careers called STEM (science, technology, engineering and mathematics) or as shown by Boscá et al. (2018) , behind the specialization within the careers of economics or business.
Appendix. Description of the data and some figures
To create this database, we have used the corporate governance annual reports that stock-listed companies are obliged to present annually to the National Stock Market Commission ("Comisi on Nacional de Mercado de Valores (CNMV)"). On the one hand, the Corporate Governance Annual Report offers information regarding the composition of the board of directors, the positions in the board and the types of board members of the company. It has been available since 2003 on the CNMV's webpage. Furthermore, since 2013, companies must include the measures adopted to increase the presence of women in boards of directors and to offer a justification and explanation in the case there is a low female representation. On the other hand, in the Annual Report on Directors' Remuneration, we can find additional information regarding the boards members' remuneration. We have omitted from the analysis and the database those companies in liquidation and those for which it is understood that Spain is a host member state. In other words, we have omitted those companies whose stock market values are admitted to trading on an official Spanish secondary market and, in accordance with the previous article, Spain is not a member state of origin. Examples of these companies can be Airbus or Arcelor Mittal. For this analysis, all the companies for which their accounts had been published in July 2017 have been considered.
As the introduction mentions, to carry out the analysis, we have gathered the information of all the board members of the stock-listed companies throughout the given period. In Table AI , it can be observed that both the number of companies and the number of board members has hardly changed in the studied period. In 2013, there were 140 listed companies and 1,402 directors, while in 2017, there were 138 companies and 1,363 directors. The medium size and the median size have hardly changed.
It is relevant for this article to distinguish between IBEX companies and the rest of the companies because, as we will later analyze, there are significant differences between the two. A salient difference includes the size of the boards, as it can be seen in Table A1 . IBEX companies are larger compared to the rest. Specifically, the average size of the IBEX companies encompasses 13 board members, while those that do not belong to the IBEX have an average of eight board members. 
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